VON LAUNCHES TWO NEW RESOURCES—NOW ENDORSED BY NANN!

Improving Outcomes
for infants and families
affected by the opioid epidemic.

3

subscription levels

• Individual NEW
• Center/Health System
• Statewide Implementation

NEW

Raise standards, together.
After completion of our highly successful iNICQ Universal Training focused on Neonatal
Abstinence Syndrome (NAS), VON is now continuing the quest to improve care for
substance-exposed infants and families, through the launch of two new resources.

NAS UNIVERSAL
TRAINING PROGRAM

NAS STATEWIDE
IMPLEMENTATION PACKAGE

Providing high-reliability neonatal care requires developing
standardized clinical processes and universal training
programs. VON’s Universal Training Program is presented
by 35 world-class NAS experts and is available online 24/7.
These resources include:

The NAS Universal Training Program is now available to
Statewide Perinatal Quality Improvement Collaboratives,
health systems, and health centers, enabling these
organizations to dramatically improve their patient
outcomes on a system-wide basis, while reducing both
the length of stay and the number of infants who are
discharged on medication for NAS.

• 18 Micro-Lessons relevant to every care team member,
with CME/CNE.
• A VON NAS Quality Improvement Toolkit.
• A 5-chapter Virtual Video Visit and Facilitators Guide,
highlighting a center of excellence in NAS care and their
trauma-informed approach.
• Sample policies, procedures, guidelines and family
educational tools essential for NAS Care.
• Over 100 NAS-related quality improvement stories,
and data—showing real-world examples of measurable
improvement in length of stay, length of treatment
and cost.
“Our paper, published in Pediatrics in 2016, reported that
participating VON iNICQ centers reduced hospital length
of stay by 2 days. If scaled nationally we estimate
potential savings in hospital charges of $170 million dollars.”

States and/or health systems may also elect to employ
VON Day Quality Audits to measure ongoing improvement.

FEATURED FACULTY
See additional faculty members and bios on-line at vtoxford.org

Mark Hudak

Stephen W. Patrick

Robert Schumacher

Wolfson Children’s
Hospital

Vanderbilt University

University of Michigan

LEVELS OF SUBSCRIPTION
NEW Statewide Perinatal Quality Improvement
Collaboratives Subscription
Significant discounts available upon request. Call for price quote.

Health System Subscription
Provides universal training, unlimited access, CME/CNE
for your entire health system.

Center Subscription
Unlimited access, CME/CNE for your entire team.

VON Member
NANN Member
Non-Member

VON Member
NANN Member
Non-Member

$3000
$3500
$4500

Individual Subscription
Access and CME/CNE certificates for 1 provider.
NEW

VON Member
NANN Member
Non-Member

$450
$500*
$950

$10,000
$12,000*
$15,000

*Discounts extended to NANN
members acknowledging
the ongoing collaboration
of VON and NANN in support
of high-quality education
and care.

Register at www.vtoxford.org
For more information contact Pam Ford, pford@vtoxford.org
802-865-4814 x204

